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P rsona Best/My Travel Tips

Samantha Brown
MRP Travel Expert

Friendly
Slopes
• Fed up with hotdogging
snowboarders or looking
for ski instructors who
keep aging knees in mind?
These mountains are worth
a schuss-and the grandkids
will love them.

Mad River Glen
Waitsfield, Vermont
No frills, no snowboarders,
just an old-school mountain

owned by a co-op of skiers.
The mountainside General
Stark's Pub is often full of
families enjoying apres-ski
fare and live music.

appeal to both children and
less-than-expert adults.

Aspen Snowmass
Aspen, Colorado
This massive area offers a
popular Bumps for Boom-
ers program, designed so
50-plus skiers can master
moguls and powder. Kids 12
and under are free in March
and April, with restrictions.

Alta Ski Area
Alta,Utah
A skiers-only mountain
that's reliably snow-covered.
Most slopes are beginner
and intermediate level, and

Delivering Warmth in Tiny Packages
• My solution to shivering on cold airplanes is the ultrasoft CoolMax Travel Blanket from
TravelSniith.com ($39). It fits into a little sack I carry in my purse. Other examples of light-
weight coats, wraps and sleep sacks that pack up small and keep you cozy on the fly:

Lands'End
PrimaLoft

Packable Jacket

> Air pockets in the
synthetic, water-
resistant filling trap
body heat. Less
than .25 pounds,
the jacket stuffs in
its own pocket. $89,
LandsEnd.com.

:. This pure-silk
sleeping bag-style
sack (with pouch)
offers a layer of
warmth in a strange
bed or as midflight
bedding. $89,
YalaDesigns.com.

Original
Opening

DreamSack

Chilly Jilly
Wrap

Uniqlo Ultra
Light Down

Compact Vest

>An affordable,
pack-in-a-pouch
vest from Japan,
it has a nylon shell
and insulating down
filling-and weighs
just .17pounds. $50,
Uniqlo.com.

> The silky, wrinkle-
resistant microfiber
shawl takes the
edge off aggressive
airport air-condi-
, tioning and fits in
a drawstring bag.
$35, ChillyJilly.com.

Go Off
the Grid

After the frenzy
of the holidays,
I'm always ready
for an old-fash-
ioned, tech-free
getaway. Some
places happy to
help you unplug:

The Renaissance
Pittsburgh Hotel

has a Family Digital
Detox Package.

Guests can hand in .
gadgets at check-
in in exchange for
board games.

Via Yoga
offers Digital Detox
Retreats. Guests
receive 15percent
off the cost of the
company's week-
long yoga retreats
in Sayulita, Mexico,
and other locations
if they agree to give
up all devices during

their stay.

Lake Placid Lodge
in New York state
has a Check In to
Check Out pack-

age. Guests give up
phones and other
devices and stay in
TV-free rooms with
views of the lake
and mountains.
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